
The situation of Russian children is alarming
The rising priee level, increasing unemployment and the delay in the paymentof saJaries and social assis-
tance has broughtabout a serious growth in social and family problems: thecrisis of the family, increased
divorces, lower marital and birth rates, and a rise in intoxicant abuse and crime, also among minors. The
number of street-children is on the increase.
Due to lack of prévention and community-based services the solution to children's problems is often extra-
familial care. The number of children in care has considerably increased. Many children hâve been re-

'ferred to residential homes by the requestof their parents onlybecause of their lacking means of subsis-
tance.
The need for support from the society has grown while the unfavourable development of the economyhas
led to cuttings and calling off social programmes directed to the protection of families and children.
Residential homes dont hâve enough money needed for food, heating and electricity bills. Thousands of
orphanchildren are starving. Several institutions are inbad condition and would need fundamental réno-
vation. Hospitalscannotprovide food,medicine and supplies to their patients. Schools are not able to pro-
vide children with lunches. Day care services and recreational possibilities hâve become worse and are
out of reach of many families.
Despite thèse great difficulties a lot of efforts hâve been taken to protect and help the children. Non-
governmental organisations hâve been founded to improve the children's situation. On local basis also
new services hâve been established. There are several development projects; many of them are run to-
gether with foreign partners.Aconsidérable amount of humanitarian aid from abroad has been directed to
helping children and families.
The situation varies in différent parts of the country. The fact remains, however, that without far-reaching
changes in the developmentof the economy and an improvementof the basic well-being of families, im-
poverishment will continue. As a conséquence social problems will increase. They cannotbe solved from
outside. But togethera lot can be donc to mitigate children's suffering and prevent it from increasing. Rus-
sian children need urgentlyhelp.
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...Looking ahead for the next fifty years
Of course, thèse explanationsare not quite satisfying and it is important to know the reasons for this new
trend in order to avoid unnecessaryplacements. There has been a lot of research undertaken recently in
Europe andin the Americas about Family Support techniques.In Canada for instance, 80% of placements
could be avoided if some form of intensive family support was given to the family at risk. In the Nether-
lands, the Video-Home-Trainingmethod was successfully used to improvecommunication skills in at risk
families,preventing the placement of children in institutions.More and more institutions begin to train their
staff to work with families in their natural environment.
In this context, it appears indeed very old-fashioned to focus on residential care. The same dilemma ap-
pears in the discussion about secure accommodation for delinquent youth:Nobody is very glad about it,
but it still exists and there are young peoplein suchforms of "care" whoneedprotection, too.
So FICE will probably hâve a very difficult,antagonistic rôle to play in the future: prevent placement in ex-
trafamilial care on the one hand and develop it on the other hand. By "developing",Ido not mean increas-
ing the number but increasing the qualityof care. Toachieve this, FICE needs powerful friends and allies.
Thebasis for this policy is strong members in each country.
As a président, Itry to achieve two things: Involving FICE actively in existing international networks and
creating services for its members.
Very few of our members are already involved in international networks like IFCW/EFCW, Euronet etc.The
active collaboration with national branches of UNESCO, UNICEF and other international bodies is still very
weak.During the last years,Itried to makelinks betweenFICE and thèse internationalnetworks focussed
mainly on child welfare and on children's rights. So currently,FICE is a member in IFCW, EFCW, Euronet,
CRIN and we try to improve our collaboration inUNICEF, UNESCO and the Council of Europe. Significant
progresshas been made in the collaboration with UNESCO and the Council of Europe thanks to the active
involvement of our treasurer. FICE was involved in Helios II and is active in the ECSPRESS network in the
frame of the Erasmus Programme. The Professional Exchange Programme seems to start slowly and
FICE-Europe hashad a successful start with its international seminar programme.
Since a few years, FICE publishesa bulletin in three languages (14 issues until now). This bulletin is very
useful but it is very académie and does not reflect the activities of the organisation and its members. For
many years, we had discussions about publishing a kind of newsletter to give an overview on important
and current thèmes. We also discussed thenecessity of having a home-page on the web. With the estab-
lishment of the General Secrétariat in Florence (Italy) and thanks to Gianluca Barbanotti, thèse dreams
hâve corne truc. The (nice) home page exists since a few weeks and today, we are proud to présent you
the first issue of "FICE-News". Ithink and Ihope that this publicationwill play an important rôle in the dis-
sémination of important information to and fromour membersand the "outside" world and improve thevisi-
bilityof our organisation.
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